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1 kikt I.kwis, len rrvkUi'iit.
(J. II. Wiiorr. Uashler

hitenwl iwM on iIpimmIIn of tf nu.l tiiaril at the
rnlcofltiK-rivn- t H.rnmiiii,ooiiiMnn.tiM semi-

annually. Your savins; account sotlclteil,

MONELY to loan
Tim Ion or short time on renl entaln or ap-

proved collateral security. Hank npeii from 0:M
i, m, to :. i. in., ami on HaliinUy evening
from A 10 H iv in.

J. II. W. UVWKINS,

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT,

UulMIng completed or In'rourto of erection
troai AtrU 1, INNl;

iIimIiium Monk. U R nut winery, lllli and N.
tin ilo Ii W ItllllniTsley, lllli near N.

Itcstaurant (Oilt-lln- ) O K Montgomery, N near

UcsMence, J J Imliorr, J nml 12th.
do J I) Jlscfarlaml, g nml t It It.
ilo John lining, I) mill lllli.
ilo Allvrt Watslin. 1) Ix--t Dili (itul 10th,
ilo Win M lieonniil. K l't Pill nml lOth.
ilo K II (liiilirlK, 87tli ntul N.
ilit J K Heetl, M I), K Im1 10th mul I7lh.
ilo It (I M llnlilwln. O In-- t iHth nml lttlh,

Ranltarlum IiiiIIiIIiik At Mllfonl. Neb,
Ktrut llaptlst church, lllli nml K street.
Miliary nh lol ami reeelrlng tomli At IWyuka

remoter),

Office . """ ""Hoomf.tW nml 3 1

Rlolinrda Bloolc.

Wnrlrind fflflooAQ Attentloo
II vl IX 1X1 K vAUUUvU" atb now

fcrnlsh nl classes with employment hX home, the
whole of Uia Unu or for their spare tnoinouta
Business new, light and profitable. Persons ol
either mx easily earn from W cent to 13.00 pel

Tenlnir, ntl a proportional mini by devoting all
their tlnio to tho business, Iloya nnd Rtrla earn

early as much a men, Ttiat all who see Uili
mar aenit Uielr aililreao, and tout ths butlnrra, ilu
make this offer. To nuoh aa Aro not wcllsatunetl
we will icnd ono dollar to pay for the trouble ol
wrllluir. Kull particular and outfit free aiWiw
StoitnE Stixson ,fe Co., l'ortlanil. Main.

to be made, Cut tills ont and rr
MONEY tum to us. and wo will tend yoi.

free, something of great value anr
lmnortafice to vnu. that will start

you In btutnraa wlileb will bring you In more
none? light awAy than anything else In IbJj world
Any onecan do the work and live at home, KlUicr
ezi all age. Bomerhlng new, that Just coins

money for all worker. We will start you capital
not needed. ThU li one of Ue genuine, Imimrtant
ehaace of a lifetime. Thaae who are ambitious
and enterprising will not delay. CI rand ou tat free
Addrraa Taua & Oa, August Main.

T A TTcan lire at home, and make mora money
f 1 1 1 1 At work for ua, than at anything-els- e lu
IVU tlita world. Capital not needed! you are

'tatted free. Large earning aura from
flint itart. Costly outfit and terms Tree, Better
not iW'iay. Coat you nothing to tend ua jour

dihvM nnd find out; It you are wtoe jrot" will do
tontoneu. II. llALLrrTOo.,rortiaB4, Jaloe.

GORSETS
Worth up to $J.oo.

Manufacturers Sam pics choice this week

50 cents.

too dozen Lndles Alexandre Kid Gloves
five hook, embroidered back at $1. Real
taluc $1.75.

I. FRIEND & SON,
913 and 915 O Street

I Only Exclusive House In too City,

KAJL Davis & Son .,

AN RlKOANT BTOOS, iii-K- H? BTV v.

CARPETS
"' t xu'"13Jiii2 0SLreet. tax

f "JCnll nml ko tw In our Now Qimrtum. J J

B. 0. KOSTKA,

North Side Pharmacy,

Albums 25 per cent off."

N. R. HOOK, M.D.,
Uterine, Urinary aid Rectal Diseases,

A 8PKCIALTY.
Treats dlscasos by tlio imiNKKUHOl'l'PAIKt.VAQ MVUTVll nfflna wn.. ...., ILA f

IUch&rda Dlock. Kterentb and O sireeta. Oftlce
telephone US. Itestdenea IffiTJ Q street. '1'hone, &3J
Offlco hours, 0 tolSo.ni. 9 to 5 and7to 8 p 111

Sundays, 8 to S p. in

Our Weir Store, ,vltlcb we uomt occupy,
baa about 3 aeiee of Ploor Spue.

UUYKIIK' UUIOR U
Sept. and Marcli,

year. 304 pages,OThe liiclirs.wltUovtr
lllustnttloBs - a

Picture Gallcrr.
Wholesale Price

ftrrrt to eoMsiiuirra on all Kood for
personal or family use. Tell how to

rder, and gl;es exact cost of every-
thing yon use, eat. drink, wear, orhare tan with. These INVALUAULB

OOKg contain Information gleanedtrm the markets of the world. Acopy nt PRKR upon receipt ofeta. to defray expense of mailing.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO
111 114 Michigan Avenue. Chicago, lib

LINCOLN

(dmim'
uo urrrrvT or rssiuxsuir,

aorthaoa ADdTjpewTlUog. Beet and largest ooUaic
jatliewest, StuuroU prepared fer business In from

to nomas. uuutkiiuu uuirupuou. run ana ex;
pertaBoed faoalty. Bead fur couefe journal and

ALL MOUND THE HOU8G.

The New Indln flllli l'rActleal Dlree--
tlon for Alnkltig a II11111II THlile.

Tim 1ntit fnnetcH in India silk far wish
curlnlus, cimhions nnd olhf r Inlorlor decora
tlons nro itonorlltcil by Art liitcrclinngo as
sIiomIiik rlnlKirnlo Mitterns lu Mift mid
tlful iiilorlnpi on vnrlonnly tlnliil i;niuiuU,
Olio of buff groilhil has a rich nil over uit

'

tern of wild RniK.viuo In niitiinui I'lilorlngs,
tlio liavi Ih'Iiik In roM brow lis, dull olives, '

and dnrk nils duliithti'iilly sluuhil. Tlio
fruit, lu tlio llttlo butielipti ixnillnr to wild
prnH', Is shndiil from dnrk M110 to purplish
liliick, mid tho Ntcius mid tondrili nro In light
brown. Another, with 11 pink ground, has a
lnro mid rntlier striiKKlhiK ilwlK" of chrys
mithoiiiiiiiis lu pinks of atliukcr thiKo tlinu
tho Krotuid, mid faintly colored follngo in
ollvo gnviis. This 0110 Is pnrtlciilnrly effoc-tlv-o.

Hllll nnothcr iiotublo 0110 shows dog
wood blmvioiiis in kIiiiiIpiI whlti, with dnrk
gnMi 1111 n light Knvu Knuiiul. Thoso
silks nro wido, Thoy iniiko chiiriiiint; cover
ingafor sofa pillows. '

White Kuiiiiiel Tainting.
Decorator and Kurnlshcr tolls how tho

beautiful wlilto eimniol, which is now so
fashlnunblo lu combination with gliding, in
such nrtlclci ns chuirri Is prixlncedi First,
thu wood It pritiiiHl with a composition con
slstlng of throo pnrt turiciitliioniiil 0110 part
Unseed oil, Japan sUo U'lng hucd as a dryer.
On this drying thoroughly tho work Is
mblxil down until perfectly smooth. Noxt
two or throo iimt of puro whlto lend are
applied, mlxeil entirely lint. Knelt coat is
rubbed down, tlnio living allowed for each to
dry. ICipinl parts of lead and rlno aro u:ol
for tho next coat, and thno-foiirth- s r.lnn nnd
ono-fmirt-h lend for thoonosuccoediiig, After
this has Ucoiuo thoroughly hard it Is mbltod
down very smooth. A thin coat of color,
mndoot rlnoaml tur)cntiiie, is now rubbed
on; for tho noxt coat tho saino flat color is
used, with tho addition of about ono-hal- f tho
quantity of good light conch vornlsli. For
tlio Inst coat enough rlno is used lu tho var-
nish to mako It whlto. If tho last coat of
xlno is not wlilto or solid enough, inoro coats
aro put on until It I perfectly whlto mid
solid lioforo varnishing. It tho work is to bo
glided or striped, tho rlno must bo omitted
In tho last coat of varnish.

(Irnnco Wine.
A Florida i.niisokccor gives directions for

making a very tiorlor orungo wlno: Bquoozo,
strain tho Juice, then mnko sweet enough to
float mi egg to show nearly an Inch of sur-
face; then have oieu nnd level full until tho
scum has all worked off; thou put lu round,
thick bottled mid tlndowu tho stopHrs,whlch
must bo tight. In six weeks tho wiuo is
inado, hut ago improve It, nlso exposure to
tho light. Any sort of wlno enn bo mado this
way, Tho only thing noeoKsnry is to havotho
Julco tho prooi' wwivtiiess, and that can only
bodeteruilneil by totiting, aiMomo frulU aro
sweuU'r somu scadous than otlieru. Now cano
synip Is better than any sort of sugar for
sweetening wiuo; it is ipilto ns mild flavored
and tiiakiMt stronger wine. If stoneware or
wooden voknoIs aro used to put wlno in thoy
must lw very strong, or elno thoy will burst;
round bottles nro stronger than sijunro ones.
It will require from three to six days for tho
scum to work oiT.

A Useful Card or Hook Table.
A well mado table or stand 1 an always

desirable artlclo of household furnltura, A
man who has somo "knack" with tool can
construct a duniblo and useful card tablo or
book stand, llko tho ono shown in tho cut,
from some very practical directions given by
an ingenious correspondent of Farm and
Firwldo.

Tho top i of plno wood, threo-ouartc- of
an inch In thickness and twenty-fou- r Inches
across. A it is difficult to And a board of
sufllclent width, two pieces will probably
havo to In) glued together mid secured with
oak dowol pins. There must bo two of them,
driven into tho edgo of each piece two and
ono-ha-lf inches, after tho edges have boon
carefully squared mid straightened by plan-
ing. Tho holes imrtt bo bored with a quar-
ter Inch bit, mid mi equal diitanco apart.
Mako the pegs of oak to fit tho holes,
and after dipping them lu hot liquid glue
drive them into ono piece; thou gluo the
edge, nud boforo it ha cooled insert tho pegs
in tho opposite piece and drivo Uiot. tight
together.

Tho lower round or sholf of the tablo will
probably havo to bo mado in tho samo way.
It measures twenty Inchon acrons. Sot them
away to dry till next day; meantime select
throo hard wood, straight grained broom-
sticks of equal thickness, and saw them
tweuty-sove- n inches long. Proiwiro them by
craping otr tho paint and varnish, and sand

paper them down nmooth. Tho following
day tho work may bo continued. Smoothly
piano lioth kldes of tho board. If you oat
uot a largo alr of compasse tho circles may
bo described with pencil, string and tack in
tho way that overy school boy knows. Saw
along tho lino carefully with a compass saw,
holding It vertically. Through the smaller
circle bore three holes through which tho legs
may pass, each ono inch from tlio edgo, equi-
distant from each other.

KKPsmTwWoM9 Fiji M rBMgtiB

I
A CONVKNIXXT TABLE.

Lay tho shelf on tho under sido of tho top,
and mark tho places for tho upper ends of
tho legs. Tho broomsticks should fit tightly
in tho holes, and tho sholf secured In place,
thlrtcon inches from tho floor, with ono and
ono-ha- lf inch flnlsh nails. Tho upjier ends of
tho legs must bo placed on tho marks, and
tho top secured with one and ono-hal- f inch
screws, tho heads of which aro sunken in tho
wood and tho holes filled with putty. After
it has tKn smoothly flnUheilwith sand paper
it may bo tainted a shiny black, with paint
into which has lieeu turned a half cupful of
Japan varnish, and when thoroughly dry fin-
ished witli a fringo of macremo or crochet of
gray twluo around tho border, secured with
brass head furniture tuck.

Helps for Housekeepers.
To remove whlto spots from furnituro rub

with spirits of camphor.
A smoky celling can bo cleaned with soda

and water.
Old tablo cloths worn thin mako excellent

dish towels.
Black shopping tags aro mado to fenow the

freshness of their youth, by a dressing of any
good shoo polish.

Bait sprinkled plentifully on icy doorstep
will havo a better and cleaner effect than
ashes.

Use a paletU knife to acrope pot and
kettle

SCIENCE AND l'UOGUESS. t

DEnNARDOS' PROCE83 OF WELDINQ
METALS DY ELECTRICITY.

The Itvlntloii llelueen Deiifiiem nml Mtittv.

less Not a Neceury Om Itenfnes !

Conipiirrd Willi lllliiilnrA Nlniptn
AVny of I'roiliielng it aierourlitl Miower.

A very slmplo way of producing a mercur-
ial shower was recently Illustrated mid ox !

plnlned in Helen tIda American, and Is hero
reproduced for tlio bcncllt of our reader.

TkYl

MKnctmiAi. Biiowr.il.
In tho neck of nu Argmid chimney (soo cut)

is Inserted n plug of Mnlacca wood, which is
scaled around tlio jierlpliery with wax or
pnralllnc. In tho top of tho chimney is In-

serted n stopKr, through which project n
short glass till', having Its upor etui bent
over, or cnptod with a small tt tube. To
tho outer end of tho glass tubo Is applied a
rublier IuIh. When tho chimney is In nn in-

verted 'xmltion, ns shown in tho engraving,
a quantity of mercury is placed in tho larger
part of thchlmney,and tho nlr Is jmrtly ex-

hausted by applying the mouth to tho rubber
tubo anil sucking. Tho mercury readily
passe through tho orous wood mid falls in
n shower, lly employing an air pump for
producing tho partial vacuum, tho mercury
may 1st drawn through a plug of plno. Thoso
oierliiienU show lu a striking iiianncr tho
porosity lu n longitudinal direction of these
pieces of wood.

Nolilrrliig MetuU by Kleotrlrlly,
Thopniei-wiloscrilio- d by St. Von Ilernanlos,

of Bt, I'oterhburg, of welding or Mildcrlng
motals by electricity, apHnrn to Im 11 success.
Amerlcnu Artlsnn, In n rcjiort outhoRubJect,
describes how a carlxm rod Is Usui, ono ixile
of which is lu connection with a dynamo
electric current mid the other connected with
tho piece to bo fcolilcrcd. Tho manipulation
is not only simple, ImtinetiiN can Ihi Hrfectly
soldered which hitherto wero qulto olxlu-rat- e,

lleniardoH not only welded wrought
iron with wrought iron, but wrought Iron
with cast iron and with stool ; Iron was poldcrcd
to copper ntul bniKM, etc., and wrought iron
coated with lend, tin and copper mid to 11

thickness of ten millimeters.

PIG.l FIG.2

a--27

WKLDl.NO B11KKT IKON BY KUCCTUICITT.

Fig. 1 shows two pieces of sheet Iron that
exo to bo welded or Koldered together. If tho
Boldorlng hcam is to bo spocinlly strong It Is
better to lay tho two sheoU with their odgo
lomowhat over another and Join these last
with the sheet as shown In Fig. 2. A ktronger
junction is shown in Fig 3. These Joinings
aro especially useful for kitchen utensils and

I largo sheet Iron work. It is generally
reckoned that a good riveted seam Is
only seven-eighth- s as strong as tho wholo

I iron, but welding by tho clectrlo current
shows ulno-tcnth- Fig. 4 shows a soldering
for bottoms of vessels of Jnitamicd shectwnro.
Tlio sample Is taken from tho bottom of a
petroleum vessel. Another combination has
tho soldering running zigigmid the Russian
technical men say that it is tho best.

Iiitorontlng Tacts About Deaf Mutes.
Tho prolwiblo averago ratio of deaf mutes

to the population nt largo is 1 to l,f00, and
this would give about n million deaf mutes
in tho world; mid yet (In tho United States
at least) tho deaf form tho smallest element
of tho defective clauses, including under this
term tho blind, deaf, Idiotic and iusano.
Douf 110M is a disease of childhood, uud tho
number of dent person of school ge Is
double that of tho blind. There aro about
six dent males to llvo deaf females, and tho
notion that the deaf havo nu Immunity from
other diseases of tho sense organs is not
bomoouU Among tho causes of dcafnoss
tho intormnrrlago of near relatives is re-
garded its a serious one. That the intermar-
riage of deaf mutes is a fertilo source of tho
increase of deaf mutes Is now generally ad-

mitted, and somo regard ono-thlr- d of all
cases as duo to this origin. A very largo
number of deaf mutes aro deaf from their
birth; and of thoso who become deaf a very
largo percentage lose their hearing in tho
first, second or third year of life. After this
tho liability to deafness rapidly decreases.
There aro about 05,000 deaf mutes in the
United states.

Tho relation between deafness and muto-net- s

is not a necessary ono; It is tccauso tho
ear educates tho vocal mechanism that doaf
persons becomo mute, not because their vocal
organs nro not correctly formed. This fact
makes it iotaiblo to teach tho doaf to vocalizo;
and tho system by which thoy aro taught to
read tho sounds on tho lips of tho speakor,
whilo thoy uuswer by speaking as well as
thoy can, is already tlio most widoly adopted,
ami 6eems destined to supersede tho finger
alphabet for general purposes, Tlio unsyra-patbeti- o

nature of tho deaf as contrasted with
tho cheerfulness of tho blind, as well as tho
fact that eminent blind iwrsons aro much
mora numerous than eminent deaf ones, speak
for blindness as the less serious loss.

American Dentistry In London.
Among tho new corajwinlcs lately formed

In London is ono entitled tho American
Dental Institute. Capital 1,000, in sharos
of ono shilling each. Object, to promoto tho
adoption of advanced American and other
scientific methods of dontal surgery; to pro-
tect the interests of dentists and tho profes-
sion of dentistry; to consider all questions
connected therewith; to promoto or opposo
legislative and other measures affecting the
profession; to collect and circulate statistics
and information in regard thoreto; to acta
and to appoint arbitrators for tho settlement
of any disputes in connection with dontlstry,

The Clirotoitraph.
Tho chrotogruph Is a pencil manufactured

In Germany for writing on tho skin. It Is
made lu various colors, and aifords logible
writing, which can bo easily removed without
tho uso of water. It is doslgned for tho use
of physicians, to mako inomoruuda upon their
patient.

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

fiomn Information About Queen Vleto-rlu- N

Nutim iirvr to Most Itriiilnm.
Now comes 0110 who throws ill v'tiillt 011 all

previous storlut as to tho queen's family
tin mm

Queen Victoria has no other namo than
thnt given her In baptism. Hor nnmo Is not
Uuclpb. That was the baptismal name of an
ancestor, To sny that her nnmo Is Uiiclph
hocauv) she Is a descendant of (liiclph of Iln
varln, or a member of tho house of Uuelph, is
as ridiculous as to say that tho namo of a

of or jik'IiiIht of tho houso of Wil-Hu- m

tho Conqueror Is Williams. Nor Is her
nnmo Wcttln. That supKwltloii Is moro rldle-ulousst-

than tho "Uuelph" siqicrstltloii. fho
married a ihwendnnt of tho counts of Wot-tl- n,

but no descendant of tho king of Bul-

garia will over tw Mr. llulgaria, and no
of tho counts of Wcttln over lo Mr.

Wettln. It hns not Uvn necessary for all
pooplo to iissumo surnmiiM, nnd very few
roynl or princely families havo taken them,
Louis XVI was Indicted as IahiIs CaHjt, but
ho informed tho court that it was mistaken,
as ho had no surname, and 011 his authority
it may safely In) assumed that neither tho
houso of Orleans nor tho houso of Uourbon
enjoy that dUtluctlou. Charles Btunrt of
Knglmitl camo from thoBtuart family and
had a family namo (changed to Btuart from
Fitralau), and so did Henry VII, grauils-o- n

of Owen Tudor. The duko of Modena has
none, mid the duko of llctlfordis Mr. Russell;
tho duko of lllrkenhead has none, and the
duke of Montrose is Mr. Urnham.

the llegliinlng of I'rlutltig.
It Is probable that tho earliest Impressions

were takou by a mallet and planer (a smooth
faced block of wood iKod for lovelingtho
typo before printing), as proof slips now often
are, or by a brush, In the Chinese manners
but premcti wore soon invented for tho pur-
pose. There are engravings representing tho
press as it existed about 1S:X). It was largo
enough to print two folio Kigcs, and for this
two pulls woro required. Tho force was

by a slmplo screw and lover. About
llX) Dlaeuw, of Amsterdam, produced n
greatly improved press, which, with llttlo al-

teration, continued In uso for moro than a
century and a half. Tho press upon which
llenjamln Franklin worked in Loudon, in
1725, is preserved in tho imtcnt olllco at
Washington. It is a clumsy structure, st

entirely of wood, known as tho Ramago
press, of which many woro still in uso more
than a century later. Iron was subsequently
1iM.1l for somo of tho ports until tho begin
nlng of tho present century. Printing ma-
chinery, now brought to such a high degreo
of perfection, was not much ahead of Frank-
lin's tlmo fifty years ago.

The First American Abolitionist.
Samuel Hawaii, chief Justleo of Massnchu-sett- a

from 171B to 17.28, whr.ti io resigned on
account of age and Infirmities, seems to havo
been tho first outspoken abolitionist in our
country, having written a tract ngaiust
slavery, In which he gavo It as his opinion
that there would 'bo "no progress in gosjiel-lug- "

until slavery should bo abolishoiL
Judgo Bewail was lorn nt Hlshoi)gaU, Eng-
land, March !W, HIM, graduated at Harvard
university in 1U71, and died Janumy, ITM.
He studied divinity, preached awhile, came
Into tho ix)smwxIoii of wealth by marriage, by
marrying tho daughter of a Boston uoldsmlth.
nnd was annually chosen a member of tho
council from 1UIK) until 1725. Ha was Judge
from 171'J until 1718, when ho bocamo chief
justice. Judge Bow-al-l shared in tho general
Donor, or witches anil w itchcraf t, concurring
in tho condemnation of many of tho accused,
but ho afterwards publicly acknowledged his
error.

Cremation.
Tho first furnuoo for tho cremation In

America of IkxIIoji of tho dead was erected at
Washington, I'n., In 1870, by Dr. F. J. Lo
Moiuo, at a cost of (1,000. Tho first crema-
tion (that of Baron de Talm) took place Dec,
Oof tho saino year. Tho process occupied
about two hours, and was very successful In
its results. Tho ashes wero placed in an urn.
Tho process seemed objectlonablo to many,
and somo excitement was caused throughout
the country. Since then crematorlos havo
been oroctod in sovcral largo cities, aud tho
process of cremation is uot regarded with
much curiosity. ,

A Suggestion fur Independence.
After tho proclamation of King George

III, in 1775, Josoph Hawley, 0110 of tho stanch
patriots of Now England, wroto from Water-tow- n

to Samuel Adams, In congress: "Tho
oyes of all tho continent uro on your body to
seo whether you act with firmness mid Intre-
pidity, with tho spirit nud dlsjwitch which
our situation calls for. It is tlnio for your
body to fix on periodical annual elections,
nay, to form into a parliament of two
houses." This was tho first projxjsltlou for
tho establishment of an independent uutioiiul
government for tho colonies. v

Cost of the Great Kiulern.
The cost of building and launching tho

Great Eastern was (3,050,000. That broko
tho original company beforo she was
launched. A now company having been or-
ganized, tho sum of (000,000 wits spent in
fitting and finishing her. When this com-
pany fulled another with a capital of (500,-00- 0

took hold of her, cleaned itOO tons of mus-
sels off her liottom, nnd at tho close of lbSO

j had sunk fil.OOO in hor, making a total out-
lay for consti net Ion nud maintenance of over

' $4,500,000.

Velocity of lllrctrk-ll)- .

' Electricity has no asMgnablo eloclty.
This varies with tho current and the con-- ,
ductor. Whcntstoiio, In 18IKJ, seemed to nhow

! r. transmission velocity of UiW.OOO miles a
; second through cop;er wire, but in lato ox- -

pertinents signals wero sent over ordinary
telegraph wires on polos, and had a rate of
only 14,000 to 10,000 miles. With wires near
tho earth tho velocity was 1U.000 miles, but
reached 21,000 on very high wires.

Tlio Sues Cnnal.
' The Suez canal was opened in 1800. It is
not yet fully completed, or rather is mier- -

I fected, and has a depth of twenty-si- x feet.
Forty hours aro required for tho (tassage of
a vessel. The tolls average ( 1,800 jer vessel,

, and it is estimated that the, saving to com--
merce, after deducting fees, will bo (10,000,- -
000 annually. The British government pur- -

, chased ono-llft- h of thoimmlierof shares from
, tho kbedlvoof Egypt In 1870.

"

The lllMii ns the I.uw.
A convention of tho Bottlers near Quldi-- ,

piac, Conn., was held April 13, 10:18, in a
, bam at that place. After somo discussion

tho Biblo was adopted as tho constitution of
tho new colony uud a settlement was estab-- ,
llshed which was uamod Now Haven. The

, Biblo remained tho constitution for several
yoars.

Varieties of l'ostuire Ht.impii.
I Between 8,000 and 10,000 different jxistnge
stamps havo lieeu Issued by tho !J00 govern-- I
ments of the world using thorn. A complete

j collection would probably number 10,000.

llegliinlng of the Fisheries Question,
Tbo Wobster-Ashburto- n treaty of 182

defined tbo boundary lictweeu tho United
State and tho British Amorlcuii possessions.

CALIPOINIAS
Finest: Production.

JARVIS
WEDS and EEAIDIES,

PUREST, OLDEST AND BEST
FOR

Medicinal & Family Use

The G. M. Jarvis Company
Is located at San Jose, in the lovely Santa Clara Valley, and
the picturesque Santa Cruz Mountains, a region that grows
every variety of grapes known on the favored Rhine or -- on
the sunny slopes of the Mediterranean.

In this beautiful, fertile valley the purple, golden and lus

cious grapes are ripened to perfection, and among these deli-

cious harvests of vineyard products arc made their

Choice Port, Golden Sherry, Muscatelle and
Madeira

TABLE WINES.
and from the Reisling Wine they distill the

MM' REILIIU GRUPE BRANDY

Which is now the standard of purity and excellence in this

country. We were awarded

FIRST PRIZE FOR BEST PORT WINE
at Illinois State Fair 1872.

FIRST PRIZE FOR BRANDY AND WINES
at World's Fair, New Orleans.

We have taken Sevijn First Prizes, and have in our
possession seven Gold Medals from State Fairs of California.

DR. THOS. PRICE, f

The great assayer and chemist of San Francisco says: "I have
submitted your Brandy to a most searching chemical analysis
and find no adulteration, no fusel oil. It is a remarkably pure
article."

DR. BEVERLY COLE,
o'f San Francisco, says: "I have analyzed the Jarvis Reisling
Grape Brandy, and find it pure and a genuine good article."

The fol lowin is from the well-know- n 'Analytical Chemist
of Chicago.
THE G. M. JARVIS CO.

Gentlemen. I have made complete analyses of your
Wines and Brandies. These tests show me that they are not
only strictly pure but that they contain all the essential quali-
ties so much admired by leading wine chemists.

J. II. LONG,
Analytical Chemist Chicago Med. Col.

THESE AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS
All testify to the purity, wholesomeness and high standard of
the Jarvis goods. They are known the world over and have
become deservedly popular for

FAMILIES AM IEDI0AL PURPOSE

The goods arc always to be relied upon; prices low for
first class article and put up in packages convenient for all.

Their Rich Bartlett Pear Cider
s a most delicious, healthy and nutritious, as well as the most
popular, drink ever offered. Made from the Over-rip- e Bart-let- t

Pear, boiled down and filtered through charcoal. It will
not ferment or spoil.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
THE G, I. JARVIS C6 THE G, M, JARYIS CO.

San Jose, Cal. 39 N. State St. Chicago.

W. B. HOWARD, Traveling Salesman.

L. L. LINDSEY,
Family Supply Agent for Lincoln, Neb.


